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PREFACE. 

I T was the intention of the Editor to publish the two 
Trial::; which have taken place for the BUl·glary committed 

in the Hou!-ic of ~Iessire l\IAssE; but it being suggested that 
the Evi(Ience given on the Trial of Ellice, the black, and 
the three others, in no degree essentially differed from that 
rendered on the Trial of Ross, he ha~ been induced, in order 
to avoid repetition, to select the case of the latter, whose 
Trial and Fate have givcn rise to much general feeling and 
interest. 

The Public need not be informed that of late years an or
ganized Band of Rohbers, who had nestled on the Province 
Line, have spread consternation throughout the Country, 
and that part of their system of plunder was to rob the 
Churches and the .Ministers of our Holy Religion. 

From thC'!-i(, crimes being committed in di"gui"e by Felons, 
who to prevent their Aceolllplit'e~ from betraying their se
crets exacted a solemn Oath to secure silencC', it is not sur
prising that they often eluded the vigilance of the Police, 
and that few, in com pal ison with the numbers associated in 
wickedne~s, had been brought to condign punishment: but 
it is not so surprising that some men who take every oppor
portunity to calumniate the GO\Ternment should have ad
duced this misfortune, to charge it with having either look
ed at their depredations with indifference, or of being too 
weak to protect it~ Subjects. Happily the peaceful Inhabi
tants of this Province, and particularly the Clergy, must be 
satisfied that the Government b neither indifferent to their 
security and happiness, nor has its arm been pal'alyzed by 
all the efforts of its enemies. 

\Villiam Ross, who i~ the subject of this Trial, is reported 
to ha,'e been the !"on of a respectable Tca-dealer residing in 
:l\I ore Street, DulJlin, and it appears, that he left his Coun
try about the memorable year li98. Though possessed of 
a Yig:orous mind, not meanly culti \'atcd, he doe~ not seem 
to have applied his talents to any purpose useful to himself 
or beneficial to the rublic, as there is no doubt but that for 
several year~ pa~t he subsisted by Forgery, and had actual
h bl'~ n confined in the State Pl'i"OIl of j"Ja~!"achw~t'tt"i. He 
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was also an accomplice of the notorious Coiner and Forger 
Morrill Macgoon, and so expert was he at engraving, that 
in a few minutes, with a Shoemal{el"s awl, he engraved the 
Initials of Mr. Henderson, the Jailor's: name, on his watch, 
in as neat a manner as it could he executed by a first rate 
artist. When he was brought to Quebec, a Gentleman en
deavoured to bring him forward as a King's Evidence, but 
he rejected the proposal with scorn, saying, in words that 
shewed the settled purpo51e of his mind, that if he were the 
base villain he was taken to be, he would deserve to die, but 
that if he had a thousand Lives to save, and there were a 
thousand Gibbets before him, he would die a thousand 
Deaths rather than betrav his friends. He left behind him 
no account of his life, and- he said that the secret of his birth 
should die with him. 

The Copy of a Letter written by the unfortunate Ross. 
and which will be fonnd in the Appendix, \vill serve to shew 
that he was a man of more than common acquirements • 

••• 
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COURT OF KING'S BENCI-I FOR THE DIS. 

TRICT O:F QUEBE,C. 

CRIMINAL SESSIONS.-MARCII 18~7. 

Before the Honorable l'/ir. Justice KERR and the 
Honorable Mr. JU8tice BOWEN. 

Tuesday, the 27th March. 

T HIS Day, William Ross, Robert Ellice, a black man, Benjamil1 
Johnson, Jean BJptiste Monarqu;.? and Michel Monarque were 

put to the Bar for their Trial on an Indictement for burglariously break. 
ing and entering the House of Mt:ssire MASSE, at Pointe Levi, on the 
night of the 29th ~eptembcr last, and feloniously stealing therefrom 
Gold and Silver Coin to the value of £1800, the property of himself, 
and of his housekeeper and her niece, and the Pannel being called over, 
William Ross, declal ing It to be his intelltion to sever in his challenges, 
the other four Plisoners were tried by Mr. Justice Bowen and convIcted. 

WednfSdalj, 28th March. 

WILLIAM Ross W<lS this day placed at the Bar, and hi:! Counsel pro
ducing an Affidavit, prayed the Court to put off the Trial to the next 
Criminal Term, on account of the absence Gf two material Witnesses. 
The Attorney General objecting to the Motion, COllnsel were heard; 
but it appearing tbat the facts alledgeo in the Affidavit were not mate
rial to the charge of Burglary, that these \Vitnesses had gOlle to Upper
Canada, and that the Prisoner had med no diligence to obtain their at
tendance, although he had been in Jail since October last, and knew 
that his Trial would take place at these Sessillns, the Court overruled 
the Motion, and ordered the Trial to proceed. 

The following Gentlemen \vere SWOI n and charged with the Prisoner, 
who was tried by Mr. Justice Kerr. 

Messrs. 

The Attorney General opened the case which will be disclosed in the 
Evidence, and stared that the Indictment contained three counts where
in the Burglary was alledged to be committed; First-In the House of 
Michel Masse; Second-Of the Fabriquc (Church) of the Parish of 
Po:nte Levi; and Thirdly-In the House ot the Parishioners. 



!,ff. Masse, a venerable old GLlltlellJ;ilI, \VetS lliell (aIled alld 5worn. 

Messire Michel Masse, 
I am Cure of Pointe Levi; therc I occupy the Parsollage House, a 

part of which has been in my occupation for 28 years;. that, and .the 
House for the use of the Parishioners are under one root, and there IS a 
separate door for the accommodation of the Cure. On the 28th and 
29th September the House was occupied by me-the 29th September 
about half past one o'clock in the morning, I was awakened by the 
noise of glass falling on the chairs and floor from a window at the west 
gable end of the hOllse; I g .... t out of my bed, and proceeded to the 
place from whence the noise came. On entering the drawing room, I 
met two men disguised in every p).;siblc way, each having a lighted can
dIe in his hand; one of them hJd a pist.,l; the' other a blllJgeoll. One 
of them seized me by the arm with his right hand anel presented a pistol 
to my heart with the other; the other man, raising his bludgeon, threat
ened me; at this moment I saw five or six: pel sons enter by the window, 
who each lighted a candle which they carried. 1 immediately exclai:n
ed, Good Gud what a Visitation! Threatening me with the pistol and 
bludgeon, the two men whd came in first called out, silence, Silence. 
Some of the party went to the door which separates my di ning ruom 
from my drawing room, but as it was fastened by a bolt under the lock, 
they could not enter, and one of them gave the door a kick with his foot 
but did not succeed in forcing it open; he then broke one of the panes 
of glass and tried to open the door, not succeeding in this, he tore off the 
tin plates which were rOllnd a Slave in the partition between the ~ooms. 
F;)iled in this attempt to effect an entranct! into the room, they returned 
to the door, and found means to open it ; entering the room they went 
through it into the kitchen and other roolm. AI this time some of them 
went into a room where Mrs. Dubuc, my house-keeper, and two young 
women slept, and after going about the house, they returned to me, who 
was guarded by two of the gang. \Vithout speaking:o me they went 
into my bed room, and I heard t hem breaking a wuoden chest ill which 
was my iron chest; not being able to break the latter, they returned to 
my drawing room, where I WdS still guarded, and they demanded the 
key; 1 hesitated a moment, but one of them holding the pistol to my 
breast, and the other threatening me with the bludgeon, and caning OLlt, 
Clef, Cltf. I entered into my h:J room and took t he key from behind 
some. book, and gave it to them. Tltey then bruught me back and made 
me SIt do~n on a sofa, the two men still gllarding me. I heard them 
open tht> Iron chest, take out my mOlley and hand it out of the window 
they ha~ entered. ~n my iron chest there was a box of tin containing 
£1200 III Gold, wlllc.h box was covered with leather and tied with a 
string: there were in it, 1]6 Doubloons, ~ Joes 250 Guineas 150 
A . " 

merlc.an Eagles, 1.50 half Eagles, 4 ha~f Guineas, 100 half J,)es and 
other pieces of smaller coin; these belonged to myself. Ber,ides this 
there were in a small box belonging to MC!damc Dubuc, about 40 Doub-
100n5, 10 Ea~les, 10 half Eagles, 20 half Joes, ] 2 Guineas and olher 
pIeces of coin; there was also a La~ (clltaining {~OO of Silver in Spa-
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,-:i~h Dollar5 and French Crowng; this also belonged to Mme. Dubuc. 
There was also a small varnibhed tin box cuntaining:#1 100, belon ging 
to Camille Bejin ; in Guld, 12 Doubloons, 15 half Joes, 6 Earrle&, 1.5 
half Eagles and smaller pieces, '25 Spanish Dollars, 15 french Crowns, 
25 American half Dollars, !O French half Cw".'Vns and other pieces. 
I had put in Camille B~.;i[l's bux a list of the money and to \'II·hom it be
longed. The har:g, haVing taKen out the money, left the House through 
the window hy willch t hey bad entered. The person who had I he pis
tol went out last, a:,d when going he pointed to the bed and said" Cou
(hez.. couchez.." The clllJlcs, on their quitting the house, were put out, 
and the window shutters were closed by the gang. The bag belonged to 
me; I observed th~ different statures of the gang; they were of diffe
rent sizes, and one was taller than the rest, who had on an old brown 
coat; his face was so much mumed lip that I could not discover his fea
tures; he was a tall, lank man, and appeared to be very active. After 
they went away I examined the winduws, and I found that they had 
closed the shutters of all the windows; when they had been gone about 
ten minutes I went to the outer door, but my neighbours living at a dis
tance, and being all asleep, I did 110t then give them the alarm, but as 
soon as it was day light I did. On the evening before the robbery I 
\\ent to bed at 9 o'clock, having previously seen that all the doors were 
dosed: the windew shutters I did not cluse, because this had not been 
my practice. Tn the morning my ll~ighbours brought me half a ~Guillea 
and some pieces of money together with a wig and piece of cord they 
had found a few :leres from the house. 

Cross Examined by A~nREW STu.\ln, Esquire. 

The whole of the transaction occupid about half an hour; not less 
than six penIOns were in :'IY room when the door was forced, and I saw 
one person at the window who had his face blacked and was disguised. 
A space of 40 feet of the House is occl!pied by the Parishioners, the 
other, 30 feet square, is occupied as my dwelling house. 

lYfadam~ Dubuc, housekeeper to rvIessire Masse, sworn, 
I lived with :\lr. Masse, as his housekeeper, in September last. A 

robbery was committed in his house on the 29th September last, about 
half-past one o'clock in the morning. Hearing a noise, I got out of bed 
snd saw a man enter my room; I was going to cry out when he raised a 
bludgeon and threatened me; there were in the same room with me two 
young women who slept there-both of them were my grand children. 
One of the gang perceiving that some one had got out of one of the beds, 
asked who it was that had left the bed? I told him it was my grand
child who had crept under the bed, and she immediately came out aud 
begged her life. The person who guarded me I recognize as one of the 
Monarqlles. 

Madame Dubuc con5rmed the testimony of the former witness as to 
many circumstances, and she further stated that there was in the IrOll 



Chest of I he CUI e £500 of 111'1" Ill: 1I1'~y. Tbis money W3, lost; she 
could not say that she closely oLsen-ed allY of the gang but th~ one that 
guarded her; lhe gang spoke French gCIi;:rally. 

Camille Bejin sworn. 
I lived in Septr.la.st with ~lessire Masse when the robbery was c?m· 

mitted; I wa~ in bed wil h my Grandmother when a person came lOt.O 

the room with the candle; 1 covered my face, and only u~covered ~t 
when the men went a\V~n·. When th,~ man entered my bcd·room hIs 
face was blackened-I \v:l~ much alarmed; the only persons who slept 
iJdow were the CW'e, my Granomother, Luce Dubuc and a female ser
vant; the men servants slept above. There was in the Cure's strong 
bUK £100 belonging to me, which was taken off by the robbers. 

LucfJ Dubuc c;\\'mn. 
I wa; sleeping upon a bodette near my grandmother, on lhe night of 

the 29th September~ and was awakened by the breaking of glass; a man 
came into the room where I \\'.15 with a candle in his halld, and I got up 
and hid myself under my grandmother's bed; the man put his stick un
der the bed and ordered me to come out; I got from under the bed and 
went into my own bed, at the same time begging my life; the man de
sired me to be quiet; my bodette was near the door, and I saw from it 
several men going backwards and forward~, and I heard them say, 
" make haste, make ha,te." Ther were provided with candles; the 
man who guarded me wa" in the room half an hour, and ha\·ing had an 
opportunity of seeing hlln, I kllow bim to be Michel Monarqlle. I re
cognized one of the men to be a negro, aud I told this to the Cure af. 
ter the robbery. 

Cross eX~lmined by A. ST~:\RT, Esquire. 

The person who guarded me ~poke French; tht'Y were so disguised 
with handkerchiefs and hats sliluched down, that I could not recognize 
any of the gang excepting MichcllHonarqne, and the Negro who could 
not effectually disguise birn~elf. 

Francis McGuire, a young lad, sworn. 
I live with my father, and I remember rh.ll in September last about 8 . , 

o'clock in the morning, I found two tin boxes bel ween the Quarry and 
the Suburbs, near tower No.3. A woman in my father's house on 
reading a paper found in one of the boxes, said these boxes must bel~ng 
t.o the CUte ~vho had been rocbed. I gave them to my brother, 'Vll
ham, to be gIven to the Revd. Mr. Paisley, a Catholic Clergyman. 

William McGuire sworn. 
Late in September, the morning after I ht'ard of the robbery at the 

Cure's, of Pointe Levi, my brolher, Francis, brought two tin boxes and 
I gave them to Mr. Pai~ley, but he desiled me to take them to the Police 
Office, which I JjJ. 
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J~a" Thomas Tasc!urMu, Esquire, sworn. 
I am the Police Magistrate of Quebec. The last witness brought to 

ine two tin boxes and a paper which was found in one of them. The tin 
boxes and the paper now shown to me are the same which were delivered 
to me by \Villiam M'Guire. 

Messire Masse recalled. 
The boxes now produced are the same which we-re taken from my 

house the night it was robbed, and the paper is of my handwriting. 

Patric/t M'Ewm alia a Patrick Daly, the King's witness, was called. 
A~mREw STUART, Esquire, Counsel for the prisoner, moved that 

the Clerk of the Peace do 1l0W produce a record of cOllviction; it was 
produced and read by the Clerk of the Crown, and proved to be a con
viction for Petty Larceny in th" Quarter Session~, in July 1824, of one 
Patrick Daly and M..lrie Gendron, who was admitted by the witllesss to 
be the same person as himself. The ATTORNEY GENERAL answered 
that the witness had obtained His Majesty's pardon, which he produced, 
and on being read : 

Patrick McEwen \Vas sworn. 
I was confined in the jail at Montreal last September, and the prisoner 

was confined in the next room; there was an openin;:; in the wall and r 
held conversation with him several times; towards the close of last Sep
tember term I WS5 discharged. I left Montreal next day for this place, 
and on my way down I saw Michel Monarqlle, Benjamin Johnson and 
Jean Baptiste MOI~arque in the jail at Three-Rivers. When in jail at 
Montreal I got acquainted with a man of colour of the name of Rubert 
Ellis; he was confined in a cell opposite to mine, and I spoke to him 
several times; I saw him in Quebec about ten days aftcr-I met him in 
the Upper Town; after my arrival in Quebec I also saw a man of the 
name of B~audrie, together with Johnson, the two Monarques and Ellis; 
the prisoner met me in the Upper Town and asked me if I would go to 
Pointe Levi wilh him; he told me there was a job to bt done which was 
not ea!y, and that there waf a great deal of money in the lame place; he 
further said that Robert Ellis, Pierre Beaudrle, myself and he (the 
prisoner) would be able to do it; He brought me down after this pro· 
posal to meet Heaudrie & Ellis on the business J I went down and met 
them; Beaudrie said it was tntended to rob the Priest's house at Pointe 
Levi-that he had attended a trial and had seen the Priest take away 
from the Courthouse a bag of money, and he said that the Priest had a 
great deal more at Pointe Levi; Eeaudrie at the same time said that 
he wou1<l go over the river and see whele the money was, and how we 
could most easily get into the house; he accordingly went, making us 
agree to meet him in the dusk of .the evenin.g; t~i8 was o~ the 27th 
September. We all went over the river, that IS, ElliS, the pmonel·, and 
myself, and in about half an hour afterwards Beaudrie jointd us ; he pro
p03ed that we should go into a barn, which we did, and when there 

B 
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he tuld us to stop and he would go into the Priest's house; he accord~ 
ingly went, and 011 his return we all proce.eded to the Priest's house; the 
barn was about seven or eight acres from It ; we looked "Ol.tn~ the hOllS:, 
af'd s~eillg lights through the windows and ~ever~I people ~n It, Bealldr~e 
said that fum persons alone could not accomp'l-h the obJect; the pOI· 
soner was one of the foor. 'Ye remained in the barn all IlIght, alld next 
morning Deaudrie and myself wen. over in the first stcam.boat, leaving 
Ellis and the prisoner in the barn; we met the t\lonarques and Johnson 
in ~he Lower Town market, and 1 told them that lLJuulie wanted to ~peak 
to them' I took them to him, near the bride>;c, and he told the mof the plan 

, L 

of robbing the Prieq's house, and they agreed to be of the party, and on 
the ~ame night .ve all went over, two at a ttme, a~ Beaud"ie had pro~osed ;. 
Beaur1ry directed me to shew Michel ~I(marque who crossed WIth me 
where the barn \Va,; we all met (,11 the other side and iTalked about the 
\\'h:..rf for some time, after ,,:LiLIi y,'~ went into allut her barn "carer the 
Priest's'lwuse, for the purpose of cutt:ng and burning t he ends of the 
candl~s in order to make them light more easily whcll wanted; we went 
by two and three together S,) ,!S to be le05 remarked. Between eleven 
and twelve o'LI"ck, pClhaps liter, on the ni:,;ht of the ~Sth Septt'moer, 
we S!!'l'ped at the back of the Priest', house, and hearing the barking of 
do;;, Bl'alJdrie said that it \\'dlild not be pn.:(l~'llt to attempt any thing 
wLd-t the dogs bar:':'ed; after the dogs \~Te(e quiet nlau::rie alJd Ell.s got 
:1 kind (lfbo>; and put it to tbe end Window, it being high from the grOUI,d; 
Eealldrie ii;:ht('d a candle, and Ellis and he after this got up and broke 
two panes of glas<;, through which they unbolted the winduw; Beaudrie 
had plEViously directed tLat If any person made re~i~;tan('e or anempted 
to c' l'ape that they .h',uld be sh()[ ; the prisoner and I objected to this, 
sayin;;, that" no l'ves ought lU be take:1 ;" EVl'I)' person \\'a~ ordered t:') 

light his own candle upon ~;c>ltlng into the room; tk- window was open. 
ed wide and l.:eaudrie and EII/j went in first; we all went in exceptin<T 
Johnson, who lemaincd withuut to keep the shlltter~ clused th:lt the lig}~ 
mIght nllt be seen; we all IghteJ (Jur bits of candles, and I perceived 
t he Priest ill his slllrt and drawers come into the room makin rr a noise: 

h . 
Elli, put a pistol to his breast and desired him to hold his tongue; 
some of the party went into the other room,; Bcaudrie and Ellis re
mailled with the Plie,t; Deaudlie s~lid that he wi,hed Lllis to stay with 
him as he had more confidc::nce in him than any other person; Michel 
Monalqllt' gave me an axe, and I wellt into the room where t~le Priest 
slept <lr,d brlike open a wooden box; r saw within the w()()den bOA an 
iron ('lit:', t, and :It,t beillg able to force it open, Ellis an-ain presented the 

. I I D' h b pIS to to t Ie 1 nest's eart and demanded the key of it, which Was deliver_ 
ed to Bealldrie; Heaudrie then opened the iron che8t and tc:lOk out two 
~in box:s c()ntaini~g money, and a bag of money and some loose coin; 
Beaudne delivered to me the bag \."hich 1 handed out of the window; the 
boxes were handed out of the window also. One of the party (Michel 
MtJnarque) said some person had escaped oot of the house and that we 
had betler get off; we left the house and closed the ~hutters • we went 
to the \\'~ter side where we all entered into a boat and cros.;ed the river 
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and landed at Mlln~'s shi~-yard, at L'ance des Meres; the Monarques 
here left us and. earned off part of the money in a stocking. Five of us 
,~ent on the h~lghts an? ,on the plalOs of Abraham; Deaudrie spread out 
hiS handkerchief and dIVIded the money. I got 170 ddlars in silver and 
sc>me gold-I do not know how much. Beaudrie said there would bl.! 
a gleat row in. town about the robbery, and that w(' had better st<'y for 
a day or two III a barn which i~ on the plains ~ I did not follow this 
a~7ice, but \\"ent "-",ilh tbe prisoner out 011 the maill H),ld aud parted with 
h~m there; he, said that he ~\'as g()i,~g .to the States; the prrsone~ got 
hiS share bUlh III b"ld allJ silver. Ddl.lre and aLer the cOllversZltlOn I 
have spoken of as kl\ Ilig taken place in the Upper Town, r~spectillg the 
plan of rubb,'ry, I had ;l c')llversatioll with the prisoner ill the inside of 
Louis Gate. Marie Gendron was present at this conversation and some 
other persons whom I kllow not; none of the persons named in the in
dictmellt were there present. The prisoner told me he came dowll as a 
pers,m sellir'g aF'p\~s-half an hour after this I met the pri50ner in I he 
Upper Towll wllh the i\lonarques, uut nothing was saiJ <.'f the intended 
robbery. At a subsequent conversation, when the rubbery ,vas spoken of 
between the ::',IulJarques, the prisoner, mysdf and Marie Gendron were 
present. 

('lOSS examined. 

I saw the Prisoner several times the same day that I met him when 
with Gendron; none of the per~ons named in the Indictement wee pre
seot; I have been two years in the couotry; I came hell' as a seaman in 
a merchallt vessel, alld I have ueen in the ~avy; I first ~aw the Prisoner 
in r-.l'llltreal, where I was ill Gaol for ~s or 29 days; in the three COll
\'ersations I have spoke" of, the plan was concerted with the Prisoner; 
I ha\'c said several 'inc's in the ruom where I am confinl,J, that Ross, 
the Prisoner, had notllillg to do with the robbery, but this was from 
fear of the Prisoners 1':1r0 were confined with me, particularly one Mac
donald; ti,e Prisoller sellt me money several times to induce me to say 
that he had l;()t gone to tile rubbery, and had got nOlle of tile monry, 
and he sent word that if I would say ~o I w()uld save his life; m)' life 
was threalened last night in the Jail; die Prisoner has fliendi in the 
room \\i~h me, who have got money from him, and Macdonald brought 
me money from Ihe Pri"oller; I invited the i\I()llarques to enter into the 
plan by taking them to 13caudrie; I was promi.sed a pardon on.condition 
of telling" the (Iuth, and I received the promIse on the murumg after I 
came from Three-Rivers. 

Marie Gendroiz sworn. 
I was ill Quebec during the whole of last Sept:mbcr ; I ll~d, o('ca5io~ 

to see the Prisoner twice; the first time I saw hIm was at .5a1l1t LOUIS 

Ga:e, the d:1y bc,fore the robbery, he then spc ke to McEweJl, the last 
wit nes~, and he aked him to go wit h bim to Point Levi as he had sO.me 
business to do there· after this I again ~aw him when he was g01l1g 
down the Cote d' Abraham, the day after the robbery, abuut 4 o'clock 
in the morning; McEwen was with him; I saw them on the road lead-
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ing to the old bridge, and the Prisoner left him and walked upwar~8 to
wards the town; it was near Tower No.4, where I saw the Prisoner 
and McEwen· I heard of the robbery afterwards; no person was pre
sent when the first conversation took place but the Pri90n~r and ~cEwen; 
Ellis, the two Monarquei and Johnson joined them at SalOt LewIs Gate J 
the Prisoner spoke first of the intended. robber.r; ~ h~ve k~own Mc
Ewen ten years, and I first became acquainted wIth him 10 JaIl; I have 
often been in Jail. 

Cross examined. 

Fifteen days after the robbery I went to Montreal, ~nd afrer being 
there a short time I was committed to Jail, where I remained till Friday 
bq, when I was brought here by Mr. Ddisle, the High ('~nstable of 
~Iuntreal; I have ~ince my last coming here had no opportumty of see
ing McEwen, although confined in tbe same Jail with him; after ~he 
robbery I went to Saint Paul's nay with McEwen, and remained with 
him some time. 

Pierre Plamo1ldon SWorll. 
I live at Quebec, and keep a Boarding House near the General Hos

pital; in September last the Prisoner came to lodge with me; towards 
t he latter part of the mon t h, or t he beginning of October I heard of 
the robbery; on the morning of the day on which I heard that the rob
bery at Pointe Levi had been committed, the Prisoner aSKed me if 1 had 
any news; I said that there had been a great robbery committed the 
night before at Point Levi; he answered, "that might be the case, he 
,. had, I suppole, a great deal of money;" J remarked that after going 
out at du,k he returned with a handkerehief in which was money; he 
took a candle to his room and counted it ; he called me up stairs, and 
on his desirillg me I counted 180 dollars in silver in different coins, name
ly French Crowns, half Crowns and American half Dollars; 1 also saw 
in his hand a Doubloon and two half Eagles; the Prisoner said lIe had 
received this money for timber which he had caused to be cut down on 
his land in Upper. Canada ; the Prisoner when he came to reside with 
me had no clothes other than th')se he had on, but he purchased a plaid 
cloak and a small portmanteau; he told me that he was a Surveyor, and 
that he came from U pper.Canada; he stated that when he was not em
ployed as a Surveyor, he brought lumber to market. The Prisoner had 
on when he first came to my house a coat similar in colour to the one 
now shewn to me, but it did not appear to me to be so much worn· the 
day after the Prisoner counted his money, the Prisoner went fro~ my 
pouse with one Dubuc, a carter. 

Cross examined. 

The Prisoner whilst at my house IJehavecl very quietly; he did not 
arpear to understand French; he always spoke to me in English; J do 
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not understand Ellglish well; he desired me to count the money, and 
made no secret of having it. 

Jaequu Fluet sworn. 
I live at Old Lorette and am a Farmer, and I keep a Tavern; on Fri

day the 291h September the PrisonLr came to my hOllse, the Prisoner on 
entering said that he wished to see the lIew Settlements; I took him to 
Saint Augustin the first night, to Belair's, where we first heard of the 
robbery; mention was made to the Prisoner of the robbery, but he made 
no observation; the Prisoner did not appear to me to have much money; 
I took him to Saint Patrick, after that we returned to my hOllse the next 
evening; I then took him to Town, and afterwards drove him Oil an ex
cursion to the Falls of :Montmorency; then I took him to the Town
ship'" where I left him; he was with me at a marriage before he left this 
side of the water. 

Joseph Plamondon, Bailiff, sworn. 
The latter elld of October I was em ployed to bring t he Prisoner from 

the Jail of Sherbrook<?, alld when I touk charge of him he bad on the 
-:oat now shown to me. 

Cross examined. 

I have seen many snuff colored coats. 

P a/rick life E 'wen recalled. 
Robert Ellis had on a wig of the description now shown to me. 

Messire Michel Masse recalled. 
The wig which was brought to me some hours after the rcbbery is the 

one now shown; on the Oath I have taken I think the coat /l()W shewn 
to me is the same which was worn by the latter man (If the gang when I 
was robbed; I saw it taken off him at the Police Office. 

Adolphe Delisle, High Constable of Montreal, sworn. 
The prisoner was confined in the Jail of Montreal for a year after the 

mmmer of J 825; he waS released from custody last September Term; 
the coat now shown to me is like the coat the Prisoner had on when I.e 
was discharged. 

Cross examined. 

I am not certain that the coat is the same as the one he had on. 

John McLean sworn. 
I am a farmer, living in the Township of Ireland; I r.emember seeing 

the Prisoner early in October; he came to my house With .anolher man 
in the evening; I asked him where he had come f~om, he said. from Que
bec and that he was a Lumber Merch.mt, and hIS name Wilson; that 
he lived within ten miles of Boston, and was on his way there. 
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William Barnes sworn. ___ a Jr. ~~ 
I live at Barnston, 23 miles from -etaAStft18 -,rrwl ,he. ~1Uo~ I never 

heard of the Prisoner being engaged in the Lumber trade. 

Cross examined. 

I know that the Prisoner resided in the neighbourhood of Bo~ton ; 
1 knew him 12 years ago in the State of l\Iassachu,etts; T am a farmer, 
and many people call at my hOUSE:; a Mr. Lovejoy b~ought the Pris:.>ner 
to my home; Mr. Lovejoy had some m.olley tral~sactlOns wllh me; the 
Prisoner asked me if I could convey him onwards; I have heard that 
the Prisoner i, a good Surveyor. 

Here the Evidence for the Prosecution closed. 

The Prisoner being asked if he had any thing to say to the Jury, 
addressed them nearly in the following words: 

Gentlemen of the Jury, 

You are thi., day called upon to discharge one of the first duties to 
your country, and you are aho to bear in mind that you have a serious 
and important dut.y to perform towards me, a prisoner at this B:lr. I 
have no doubt but t hat you will weigh with great cauti'lO the ('vidence 
which has been rendered ag,inst me: and if you d<l so, I cannot enter
tain a doubt but that you wIll acquit me of the infamous crime of which 
I stand indicted. 

Gentlemen of the Jury,-You were told by the learned Attorney 
General, on hIS dlsclo:)ing" the C1S~ to you, that I am a man &omewhat 
above the common level, that I have received a good education, and that 
my talents fit ITIt: to become an honor to sllciety. and after this admiSSIon, 
it WIll lIot be improper for me to ask you, wiJet her you can for an in
stant believe that 1 would a's()ciate with those base and wretched men 
wile were ye,tcrday found gll1lty of the crime with which I now stalld 
charged. It will be my endeavor to remark to you upon the Evidenc{' 
of the two principal \\Itnesses examined on the part of the Crown, alld 
J shall more part icularly call your allen! ion to t he testimony of Patrick 
Daly, alias Patrick McEwen, and in doing so, J mmt imprint upon your 
minds that Patrick Daly is a King's lVi/ness, and that his life wou!d 
have been forfeited had he been brought to his trial. I shall also illform 
you what a King's witness is. A King's witness, Gentlemen of the Ju
ry, is one of t he most infamous, one of the most degraded, and one of the 
most abandoned of human beings; a wretch who, to save his life, would 
sacrifice the lives of his cu-adjutors ill guilt. It is probable that Patflck 
Ddly and his accomplices in the Burglary at Poillt Levi bound them
selves by solemn oaths not to betray their secret, and if so, what confi
dence .can you place in the testimony he has this day rendered against me, 
-testImony, the most maliciolls, diabolical :md false. I ask you, Gen
tlemen 0.£ the Jury, if it be not possIble, nay probable, that among the 
3ccomphces (If Patrick Daly, he has some fliend, perhap~ Borne relative, 



whose life he i.~ d.esirous to sav<" and.in ordet· to effect this, he has singled 
me out. as a \'tctlm to supph that frt<?nd''1 or relat ive's place; fnr after 
the testlmon}' r,'lllL'1 t d hy ~I r. l\Ll,Sl', the CUI e of POInt Levi it can-. , 
not but be presumed tbat Ddly was aware th'lt the number of his as,o
ciates in the Burgbry was kllown; bad he enGeav()lIred to screen hi:; 
friend or relative without sup!Jh'ilw hIS nlace, h(' feared that an en.'ghten-

J'~ • 

ed JUlY, such a', the olle I now adJ'l"', woule have njccted his te,timo-
ny, and hiS l:f... wtlulJ bave ili'lly atoned for the crim~, in which he wa<;, 
by his own accoullt, olle llf lhe must (!t'spc'rate actors. I cannot hut re
g'et that ~he \'('l:rt slwulJ ha\"(' ol"t'rruled the requ,·q I made, of puttillg 
off my tll.l1 until the I)l'xt C'riminal SL"f,illns, fur b,ld my tequl·,t beell 
complted with, I \\",lllld ba\L' SIl<I\\"1l to you that the little mOllcy which 
was see II in my possession was come by bUIll',' Iy alia Llirly, and not by 
that rapilll' <:nd atrLlcity with which I stand charged. The ch:nacter of 
D,dy is that of an abandolled wrelch, old ill Crime and kndf'fl( d in ilii
quity, and I pray J'llU to bear in ml);d that he ha~ frequcntly been an in
mate of ~he Jails in the Province, and ha~ witbn two vea.s been con
victed of fl')' II)". ;\~ to the testimony of Z\brie Gendra"n, it will be lln

lIecessJry that I should make any other comment UP()11 it, than that she 
has been fllr several year~ the prostitute of Daly, and that she wa q , \vi!h 
him, convic:ell of felony. I entreat you, Gentlemen of the Jury, :0 
weigh the evidence of these two wretches with the greatest caution. 
~rl". ilenders.:n's testimony agaili,t Marie Gendron, and her own admi~
sinn of infamy, will no doubt stamp her equally unde,elnng of c~edit with 
Daly, and I most sl,ll'll1nly declare, in the presence of Almighty God, 
at \':II<)oe awful tribunal, I must, in the cr,IIr',e of nat lire, soon <.!ppt'<Ir, 
that I never saw the \\Umall until she appeared in the witness box as 
an evidence against m<? this mo:ning. Had I been guilt y of the crime of 
burglary, is it reasonable to suppa,e tInt I would not have endeavoured 
to e,cape from the hands Gf ju~tlce ?-tut how did I cOllduct myself ;:f· 
ter the rubbery \\,a., known? Did I screen myself from public view? did 
I endeavour to elude the pursuit Ihat \\'J, imme<ii:-.tely ~et on foot? No, 
Gentlemen of the Jury, it is in eVldL'IlCe tll;l! I ludged at the house of a 
respectable man, that I shewed that man the money of which I hone~t1y 
became the possessor-that I vi,iled the different settlt.'mellt~ about 
Quebec-that I \\"t.'nt on a party of pleasure to the Falls of Montmo
renCI, and that I W,15 present at a m,L1nage in this vicinity. Did stich 
conduct proceed frlJm a dim'gard to that sclf-preserva: ion which is in
herent in the human breast? No, Gentlemen! had I been gllil!y of the 
enOl mity with which I am charged J wcultl have elldeavoured to e;;cape 
-1 would not have' remained in the town and vicinit y of Quebec where 
I could have had no leasonable hope that I should elude the vigilance of 
an active police, It is in evidence that I proceeded on my journey to my 
destinatinn, not by forced marches, but in a way that I might be enabled 
to see the adjacent country and the settlements which have of.late yeals 
been established on the south side of the Saillt Lawrence. I arrived at the 
house of one Barnes, ill the Township of BJrnston, and I there remained 
some time until I was arrested as one of the persons concerned in the 
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robbery at Pointe Levi, merely because I had in my possession a few dol~ 
lara. I ask you, Gentlemen of the Jury, if you can seriously and in your 
consciences believe that I was engaged in the offence for which I stand 
here? Is there any testimony to support the evidence of that miserable 
man Daly and his prostitute Marie Gendron? There is none Gentle
men, none whatever! Had J been guilty, is it credible,-is it within the 
bounds even of probability, that concerned in so great a crime as thdt of 
burglary and robbery, I should have neglected self-preservation? recol
lect, Gentlemen, that I was taken within eight miles of the line which 
separates th is Province from the United States -could I be so reckles8 
of life as to remain at Barnes' even fur an hour, when that hour would 
have placed me far beyond the reach of my enemies. Gentlemen, 
what has been sworn ag<linst me has been sworn falsely, diabollically and 
ma\Jciously, and it is wltbout fear or anxiety that I await your verdict, 
convinced as I am, that it must be a verdict of acquittal. Ie is my duty 
to express to you my thanks for the kind attention you have shewn in 
listelllng so patlentlr to my address. alice more, Gentlemen, J solemnly 
protest to you that I am innocent of the crime with which I stand 
charged-Gentlemen, I have done! 

Then he called, 
Grorge Henderson, Jailor, who being sworn, 
Gave Mary Gendron a very bad chara.:ter, and stated she was a com .. 

mor. prostitute. 

Judge Kerr' J Charge to the Jury. 

Gentlemen of the Jury; 

It is a matter of congratula'ion that your deliberations are drawing to 
a c1o~t>. This trial, which ha, been very lung, ano which you have listenf'd 
to With grear patience, has excited a deep interest; not only from the 
novehy in this country uf the features which have characterized the 
crime and the number of pt>rsons cO[,cerned in the commis,ion of it. but 
from the education and superior talents of the unfortuuate individual who 
now awaits your verdict. 

During the long period I have occupied tRis seat, I profess that I have 
never seen a case which under all Circumstances has excited so gleat a 
share of public concern and expectancy. 

Gentlemen, 

The offence chilrged against the prisoner is what is called Burglary, 
that is the breaklllg and enteting the man5ion house of another in the 
night time, with the intent to commit a fdony, whether such felony has 
actually been committed or not; and this crime from the eadiest periods 
of our law has been considered one of the highest against society. The 
reason of it is to befound in this, that, the entering by force into the habi-
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lion of anc)th('r at a lime wi,~n " 1\1:111':; llut-laboured sense repairs itself (C" 

rc~t," is cdcuLteJ to excl!e ll'Trur alld cOlIs'crn3tioll, and is usually com· 
mltted W:dl a ~eLb<'l~llL' dc"gll t:l kill ,he a',';III.,o If Il"htance should be 
made. C,I,.kmcll,-:n ~tJtlll~ thc:'l' (TaWII'i \\'~ y the crime has beer 
c~l\sidcr,'d <I, rr;nltillg de;Jth, it i~ ta: frPllI my wish to !.Jlejudice your 
m\l1ds 3~<l1:1St the prisooLT ; it IS onl> to cxplalll Ihe calise which has 
given rise (0 tbe ~e\eri!\' ut ti,e LJ\\, and ] lJ"W entreat you to banish 
from yvur minds all tklt you ha'e hea,d Ollt of dnorR and all that you 
heard yes:crcl.IY within tk,,, wall" <l:l the su],jct (.f 'he offl.'l1ce of which 
tlle prisoner is ;tccu~l'd, al J to bc' "lllded ulIly'bv tbe {'videllce which has 
new been rendcrcd 011 his trial. t' , 

I shaH read (.\'tT the tt"t imcl'v of t h,: witncssc~, as well of the Crown a9 

of the PI bUild, ;u"i m,,:,;: sue:l' ub·crvations on both of them as to dill"ct 
your minds to a right conclUSIOn on tIte subject. 

(Here tLe leamed Judge read the evidence as above detailed, ar.d af
terwards \JtOCl'(,l!~d a- f()iluw8.) 

It is my duty to tell Y0:l thar after a crime has been proved to have 
been committed, a p,isollcr may be> lawfully committed on the testimonv 
of an accolI:plice. Th11u;;h nut corroborated by other cvidellce, and 
infamous a, the characte· s 3re of r.I' EWt'1l and Marie Cendron, still if 
you believe I hell' evidence you may find the prisoner gUIlty; but perhaps 
you may think that their tcotimony has been conlirmed by tbdt (Jf Messire 
l\1asse, who swears that a tall) thin active mall (answering to the person 
of the pri 'oner) W3., one of the seven concerned III the robbe "y-- t ha t h i~ 
representillg him,elf to Plamondon, at wlt",e house Ite wellt to lodge, as 
a stranger just arrived in town, and his going out III ,IlL' du,k of th,? 
evening on the day the robbery was committed, alJd h:s '"l'I'.lrI1 ;ng with 
money in a handkerchief consi3ting of that sort of coill taken from the 
Priest; of his having told Plamondon thaI this mOlley hao been paid to 
to him by his agent for timber which he b3d cau'cd til be ielled on hi" 
lalld in Upper Callada-J,f his giving conlladictoty lL,bt'ons of hi~ name 
and hi:.tory. .\1I these circnmstallccs of themselves 1 subl~~it to you to 
be calculated to awaken suspicions against the prisoner, whrch in addition 
to the positive testimony of the accomplice and :-'Ialie G,'ndr(jn may per
haps guide your judgment to the bclld that the pri,oocr is guilty of the 
Burglary, But, whIlst it is my duty to lay t1w,l' uL'ervdri()m before 
you, It is equally 50 to direct your attenti,m to sucl. parts of the evidence 
as make ill favour of the prisoner and to which be ha~ wil h great ability 
dilt'cted your attention. These points are the sn'allne,s • f tI ..... sum taken 
to Plamondon's (not amounting to £50) compared wit h the en,·rrr.OUS sum 
of :£ 1800 taken from Mr. Maose-of his havillg shuwll billl<elf publicly 
after t he robbery and particularly at a wedd'ltg-of hi'! having been at 
Barnston, within eight miles of the Tel ritory cf the lJ lilted States, 
where he might have f?und a safe refuge from bB pursuers.. These 
Gentlemen, are facts, whIch pless With earoestress Oil your attention: but 
if, in reviewing the whole evidence, YOll should. b: l,f opinion that the 
Prisoner is guilt y of t he Burglary and Felony, It IS j'(lur bounden dut y 
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to find him Guilty, if you do not think him guilty, you must acquit 
him. 

Gentlemen, 
The Life and DeaLh of the Prisoner are in your hands. 

The Jury, after retiring for about 20 minutea, returned with a Verdict 
of Gui/ly. 

Saturday, 31st A1arch. 

Sentence of Death was this day pronounced on IVi/liam Rou, Ro
hrt Ellis, t he black, Benjamin Johnson, Jean Baptiste Monarque and 
Miclu/ Monarque, and Ihe duee first wp.re ordered for execution on Sa
turday the 21st Aplil, in front of the Jail, and th~ two Mona,ques op. 
posite the Priest's House, at Point Levi, on Tuesday the 24th. 

Ross on returning to prison after his Trial, admitted that the princi. 
pal palt of Daly's ,or McEwen's) testimony was true. He afterwards 
acknowledged that he had planned the robbt>ry, and had crussed the ri. 
ver with the intention of committing it, but said, that he had remained 
in the barn until they returned with the money, as if this representation 
could lessen his legal guilt or his moral turpi, ude; but when he went TO 

the drop, he alid Ellis denied their having had any particIpation in the 
crime for which they suffered, believing that strong ?rotestations of in. 
n(Jcence was the best course to interest the public in their favor, and to 
ensure an exerci~e of the Royal c1emcllcy. 

Ross possessed very extraordinary powers of insinuation; no person 
who eilht>r heard him in hi:; Address to the JUlY, above rec.orded, in 
privately conversing with him, or was a witness uf illS execution, at which 
time he addressed I he populace in an impre.;sive ~peech, bUI felt a st rang 
bias in hi& favor. Some Gentlemen high in the Church and Army, ex
erted all dlelr influence to save him; LUI pr vale safety and public jus. 
tice required a sacrifice, and the Government could not have been justi. 
fit>d by ex:endlOg a pardon to one whose superior talents and acquire
menr s had enabled him to lay the plan which was execukd with 5Lch 
h;ud~hood and so little re{rard to the sacred character of the Ministers 
of I ~r Church. .' 



:\PPE:\ DIX. 

Sir, 
Queh;, April lOti. 1827. 

[ have w3ited in expectation of having some information to write to 
you of my situation which might be gratifying to your humane feelings, 
but I am very sorry that not hlllg of importance has yet tran!'pired to gIve 
you any enc<luragement as to my fate. I went through all the fl>rms of 
sentence, which you of course mu~t conceive was sorrowful and impres
~ilo'e; however, there yet remains one alternative betwf>en me and an ig
nominiolls death, and 1 h pe your interest will be med immediately in 
my behalf, as the execution of the Law is to be put in force on Satur
day the '21.-.;t instant. There is considerable interest and feeling in the 
public mind in my favor, and I ha' e some rea-;on to believe that a respect
ful Petition will 10 a few days bp laid before His Excellency for par
don; yf>t I am not buoyed lip with thi9 hope, so as to cause me :0 ne
glect slIch all awful change as may take place, and I hope that sitch a 
preparation, through the a-sistallce of God. may wOlk a thorough rept'n
tance, and that J may, through the suffenngs and blood of our Bles"ed 
Redeemer be admitted into everld~ting bfe; such a hope makes death 
easy, and as the length of my tiole In this wI,rld i~ but ShOll, were it 
lengthened out to the utmost of my hopes, I mlt"l expect ere long to be 
called to accollnt with my Cleator: yet my feeling in my present COII

dltioll is to avoid an ignonliny which may hring shame on my chi'd and 
her posterity; thi" I can a"Sllre you, is my greatest afH clion, and I bope 
that my life may el,d in a b-:>tter and mOle hllnourable way. I thillk you 
informed me you weI e to be in Quchec .. n I he ) 6[ h. I hope you Will 

do W!lat YOIl can fur me. Indeed, 1 have no dilubt of it, yuu yvurself are 
the best judge where, and how, you may best serve me. 

I am, Sir, 
\Vith the highest respect, 

( Signed) Vh!. ROSS. 

.. 
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